Network formation by rhizomorphs of Armillaria lutea in natural soil: their description and ecological significance.
Armillaria lutea rhizomorphs in soil were mapped over areas of 25 m2 at a Pinus nigra (site I) and a Picea abies (site II) plantation. Rhizomorph density was 4.3 and 6.1 m m(-2) soil surface with 84% and 48% of the total rhizomorph length in the mapped area interconnected in a network at site I and site II, respectively. At site I there were only two network attachments to Pinus stumps, but at site II many more to Picea roots and stumps. Anastomoses of rhizomorphs resulted in cyclic paths, parts of the network that start and end at the same point. Connections between different rhizomorph segments were shown to allow gaseous exchange. The network at site I consisted of 169 rhizomorphs ('edges'), and 107 rhizomorph nodes ('vertices'). Disruption of two critical edges ('bridges') would lead to large parts (13% and 11%) being disconnected from the remainder of the mapped network. There was a low probability that amputation of a randomly chosen edge would separate the network into two disconnected components. The high level of connectedness may enhance redistribution of nutrients and provide a robust rhizomorph structure, allowing Armillaria to respond opportunistically to spatially and temporally changing environments.